Step 2: Choose Your Service:
A - Express Catering
Casablanca will deliver your food in disposable aluminum containers. This option is
ideal when guests are eating soon after the food arrives.
Price per person: $ 12.50 plus tax with a minimum of 15 guests

Casablanca Catering’s Taco Bar Fiesta Service is the perfect option
for a casual gathering, a birthday celebration or whenever you
want to have a Mexican Fiesta. Planning your event takes just
Three Easy Steps:
Step 1: Select Your Fillings

B - Simple Catering
Casablanca will set-up a buffet station with wire chaffing dishes. The food is kept
warm throughout the evening.
Price per person: $ 12.50 plus tax and plus a $ 12 fee per wire chafing dish set
($ 6 is refundable upon return of each set)

Salad
◊

A minimum of 15 guests

Caesar salad

C - Worry-Free Catering Service
Enjoy your event with our worry free service featuring:

Accompaniments
◊
◊
◊

Mexican White Rice
Refried Beans
Cheese Enchiladas – (corn tortilla with filling and topped with a red sauce)

Taco Bar
◊

Small homemade flour tortillas (3 per person)

◊
◊
◊
◊

Buffet set-up with stainless steel chafing dishes with a heating source
Beautiful platters and wicker baskets
Servers for the buffet line (up to 2 hours)
Disposable white plates, cutlery & napkins
Price per person for food, set-up and servers:
$ 15.99 plus tax for a minimum of 50 guests

Fillings (please select three):
◊

Grilled chicken breast strips

◊

Birria (shredded beef in a red sauce, marinated in traditional Mexican spices)

◊

Chicken with green mole sauce (shredded chicken breast prepared in a green

Homemade Quesadilla Service

tomatillo sauce)
◊

Beef Fajitas - tender pieces of beef sautéed in onions, green peppers & tomatoes.

◊

Chicken Fajitas – chicken pieces sautéed in onions, green peppers & tomatoes

◊

Sautéed Potatoes – cubed potatoes sautéed with green peppers and onions ◊
Carnitas – roasted pork (add $ 1.00 per person)

Condiment Bar
◊

Shredded lettuce
∂ Sliced cilantro

Dessert
◊

Flan

∂ Diced tomatoes
Red & green salsa

∂ Diced onions

( available only with Worry Free Catering)
Impress your guests by having one of our tortilla ladies make
fresh corn quesadillas right before their very eyes includes
quesadillas, salsa and a tortilla lady for one hours
Price is $ 150.00 plus tax for up to 50 people
($ 2.99 plus tax per additional person)

Step 3: Place Your Order
Our friendly catering managers will take all the information
for your event and send you a confirmation.

Casablanca Catering Hotline
(310) 505-5091
info@casablancacatering.com
www.casablancacatering.com

